The vaccination ecosystem {#s0001}
=========================

Vaccination prevents five premature deaths every minute and has been pivotal in the 49% decrease in mortality for children under five years of age between 1990 and 2013.[@cit0001] Improving access to vaccines, vaccination coverage, and sustainability of vaccination has the potential to save even more lives[@cit0002] but will require a healthy "vaccination ecosystem" in which innovation and the ability to produce, purchase, and deliver vaccines and vaccination can continue.

The vaccination ecosystem is an interconnected and interdependent network of vaccine producers, vaccination policy makers and implementers, and vaccine procurers and funders ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0003] Within the ecosystem are two types of producers: research and development (R&D)-based, which are usually located in high-income countries and invest heavily in developing new vaccines or updating existing ones; and non-R&D-based producers, which manufacture vaccines developed by others, invest little in R&D and scientific expertise, and are often based in low- and middle-income countries.[@cit0004] The vaccination ecosystem also includes two, equally important, types of vaccine procurers: direct procurers, which are mostly high- and middle-income countries that define and implement their own vaccination policies and provide their own funding; and pooled procurers, which are usually low- and middle-income countries that pool resources to purchase vaccines through a process usually supported by subsidies. Figure 1.The vaccination ecosystem.

Role of the global alliance for vaccines and immunization (GAVI) in the vaccination ecosystem {#s0002}
=============================================================================================

Prior to the advent of GAVI in 2000, new vaccines were targeted at higher-income countries because they could afford the prices that are needed to recuperate R&D and production costs. Low- and middle-income countries could not access many vaccines, especially new ones, because production volumes were low and prices were beyond their means. GAVI created a mechanism to address this low-income market failure through pooled purchase of vaccines and vaccination support paid for by donations, most notably from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and national donors.[@cit0006] The intent was to give producers the confidence to invest in producing higher volumes of vaccines at consequently lower costs and to develop new vaccines better adapted to low- and middle-income countries, such as the pentavalent diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP)-Haemophilus influenzae type B-hepatitis B virus vaccine.[@cit0009] This mechanism has been successful not only at increasing volume and reducing prices for low- and middle-income countries but also at accelerating the introduction of innovations from the 1980s and 90s, such as pneumococcal conjugate, rotavirus, and human papillomavirus vaccines.

GAVI acts as a pooled procurer, purchasing vaccines through the United Nations Children\'s Emergency Fund (UNICEF) for countries with a per-capita gross national income below \$1570 US.[@cit0010] This pooled procurement delivers mutually beneficial economies of scale due to a single negotiation, delivery, and invoicing point.9,[@cit0011] GAVI is now the world\'s largest vaccine procurer, and in 2015, they spent \$1.7 billion US on vaccines.[@cit0012] GAVI pays tiered prices, made possible by higher prices paid by higher-income, self-procuring countries.[@cit0011] For example, since 2001, GAVI has made agreements for tiered pricing of rotavirus, human papillomavirus, and pneumococcal conjugate vaccines that are less than one tenth of non-GAVI prices ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).[@cit0018] Table 1.Prices of vaccines produced by R&D and non-R&D producers.VaccineNo. producers  Price/dose (USD) Price/dose (USD)GAVI vaccines2001[^b^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}2014UNICEF Supply status 2014[^a^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}R&D-producers2001[^b^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}2014Difference[^d^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}Non-R&D producers2001[^b^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}2014Difference[^d^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}DTP-HepB-Hib (10 dose vials)13Supply \> demand    Serum Institute of India1.75--2.1051.95--2.105+5.2%        biological E---1.19         Panacea---1.8--1.94 DTP-HepB-Hib13Supply \> demandCrucell/Berna B Korea3.632.4--2.6−31.1%biological E---2.35         Serum Institute of India---2.7 Human papillomavirus22Supply \> demandGSK4.64.60%        Merck4.54.50%    Measles (10 dose vials)33Limited supplySanofi Pasteur0.1440.45+212%Serum Institute of India0.1090.252+131%        Eisai Co0.125---         PT Biofarma---0.219 Measles-rubella (10 dose vials)11Limited supply    Serum Institute of India0.480.55+15.6%Meningococcal A (10 dose vials)11Limited supply    Serum Institute of India0.4260.6+40.8%Rotavirus22Very limited supplyGSK1.881.880%        Merck53.5--5−15%    Yellow fever (10 dose vials)12Very limited supplySanofi Pasteur---1.133 Institute Pasteur de Dakar0.51.132+126%Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine[^c^](#t1fn0004){ref-type="fn"}22Very limited supplyPfizer3.53.50%        GSK3.53.50%    Non-GAVI vaccines           BCG (20 dose vials)43 Statens Serum Institute0.06150.153+149%Intervax0.04660.073+56.7%    Sanofi Pasteur0.13--- Japan BCG Lab0.05650.137+142%        Serum Institute of India---0.065 DT (10 dose vials)22     Intervax0.05850.1195+104%        PT Biofarma0.04---         SII---0.115 DTP (10 dose vials)31 Sanofi Pasteur0.09--- PT Biofarma0.0660.197+198%        Serum Institute of India0.09--- Td (10 dose vials)23     Intervax0.0480.117+144%        Serum Institute of India0.0460.11+139%        BioFarma---0.1 TT (10 dose vials)34     Intervax0.03750.093+148%        Serum Institute of India0.0380.077+103%        Shanta---0.08         Biological E---0.07         PT biofarma0.034---             Hepatitis B (10 dose vials)22 Crucell0.320.16−50%LG life sciences0.310.173−44%Measles-mumps-rubella (10 dose vials)11 GSK1.85--2.5--- Serum Institute of India---1.025 tOPV (10 dose vials)22 GSK0.1020.18+76%        Sanofi Pasteur0.08560.205+139%    [^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

Pan American Health Organization countries also take advantage of this mechanism. They finance and manage their own vaccination programs but may pool procurement through a revolving fund.[@cit0024] Despite relatively high per-capita gross national incomes, they reference price to GAVI prices through their Lowest Price Clause (LPC).[@cit0004]

Current health of the vaccination ecosystem {#s0003}
===========================================

Over the last two decades, there have been many positive changes in the vaccination ecosystem. Prices have dropped for some common vaccines, making them more available to low- and middle-income countries. The weighted average price of the DTP-based pentavalent vaccine has decreased by 20--65%, driven by a combination of more suppliers and a shift from single-dose presentations to less expensive multi-dose presentations.[@cit0022] Prices have also dropped 45--59% for the measles-mumps-rubella vaccine and 46--48% for the hepatitis B vaccine.

Unfortunately a number of negative unintended consequences have also emerged. The measles-mumps-rubella vaccine is now supplied by a sole producer (Serum Institute of India, SII) and its price increased in 2014 by 10%, while hepatitis B vaccine is now supplied by two producers, compared to six prior to 2010. Overall, the number of vaccines supplied to GAVI by a single producer has tripled, from two to six, since 2001 ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, in 2014, supplies were limited or very limited for six of eight vaccines procured by GAVI,[@cit0026] most notably the DTP, Bacillus Calmette-Guérin, and oral polio vaccines.[@cit0026] Table 2.Vaccine suppliers and products in 2001 and 2014.CategorySubcategory20012014UNICEF-awarded vaccine suppliersTotal1316 R&D producers66 Non-R&D producers710Vaccines supplied by a single producerTotal26 R&D producers21 Non-R&D producers05 VaccinesMenPS, DTP-HB-HibYF[^a^](#t2fn0002){ref-type="fn"}, MR, MenAconj, rabies, DTP, MMR[^b^](#t2fn0003){ref-type="fn"}[^7][^8][^9]

A 2002 report by UNICEF found that between 1998 and 2001, 10 of 14 manufacturers partially or totally stopped producing existing vaccines, and both Baxter and Novartis recently sold their vaccines divisions.[@cit0028] Thus, from a total of 14 R&D-based vaccine producers in the 1990s, only four remain in 2016.[@cit0030]

The concern comes from GAVI\'s short term, static efficiency goal to increase demand and lower prices across all producers without measuring the impact on sustainability. R&D-based producers have high capital and operating costs because they are usually located in high-income countries, because they need to fulfill diverse and evolving regulatory, quality, and commercial demands of multiple markets, and because they invest heavily in developing new vaccines or updating existing ones.[@cit0004] To develop a new vaccine, for example, R&D-based producers spend more than 10 y and more than \$1 billion US on R&D.[@cit0035] Non-R&D-based producers have a different business model. They have lower costs because they usually manufacture vaccines developed by others, invest minimally in R&D and scientific expertise, and are usually based in low- and middle-income countries.[@cit0004] The largest non-R&D producer, SII, re-invests 3.1% of sales in R&D compared to 13.9% for an R&D producer such as Sanofi Pasteur (SP) and although emerging manufacturers spend 4--14% of sales on R&D, the largest amount spent by an emerging non-R&D producer was \$6 million US/year compared to approximately \$500 million US/year for each of the 4 global R&D-based producers.[@cit0037] Thus, the profit margins for R&D-based companies are usually lower than for non-R&D producers (e.g. Twenty-four.5% for an R&D-based producer such as SP vs. 49.5% for a non-R&D-based producer such as SII).

As a consequence of this financial asymmetry, non-R&D-based producers can remain profitable at prices where R&D-based producers cannot. Diminishing profitability has forced some R&D producers to stop producing some vaccines. For example, Crucell stopped producing the yellow fever vaccine, Sanofi Pasteur stopped producing measles-containing vaccines, and both CSL and Sanofi Pasteur stopped producing the DTP vaccine, despite global shortages of all three vaccines.[@cit0004] This loss of vaccine producers leaves the global vaccine supply at risk because of the cost and time needed to scale up when a shortage or outbreak occurs. This leads to a situation where demand can exceed supply, resulting in price increases. For example, since 2001, prices increased 200% for the DTP vaccine, 530% for the yellow fever vaccine, and 25--150% for measles-containing vaccines.[@cit0004]

Lower prices, and therefore lower profitability for R&D-based producers, also reduces the incentives and increases the risks of investing in vaccine R&D. This may result in reduced development of vaccines for countries supplied by GAVI, as well as a re-concentration of R&D in and for high-income countries. A push toward the lowest possible vaccine prices may also result in the loss of vaccine producers in low- and middle-income countries supplied by GAVI. Ironically, the same upper-income countries who are funding GAVI may lose their internal producers, leaving them reliant on producers in low- and middle-income countries.

Survival options in the face of lower profit margins include consolidation. This happened recently with the absorption of Novartis Vaccines by GlaxoSmithKline, leaving only 4 global R&D-based producers (GlaxoSmithKline, Sanofi Pasteur, Merck, and Pfizer). The growing oligopoly is therefore not a business strategy but a response to market forces. Of these four, only two produce human papillomavirus, meningococcal B, and rotavirus vaccines and can supply significant quantities of pentavalent and hexavalent acellular pertussis-containing combination vaccines. Although the four remaining R&D-based vaccine producers have annual vaccine R&D budgets of over \$200 million each.[@cit0037] development of new vaccines may be compromised because the costs of new vaccine development often exceed \$1 billion US.

Recommendations {#s0004}
===============

Philanthropic funding over the last decade or so has been pivotal in increasing access to vaccination for the lowest income countries. Removal of these subsidies would have far-reaching negative effects on the entire ecosystem and is not desirable. However, the ecosystem must not become over-dependent on subsidies, and the sustainability of the vaccination ecosystem must not be compromised to achieve short-term goals. Vaccine manufacturing capabilities and capacities need to be broadened globally but not at the cost of losing manufacturing capabilities and capacities in upper-income countries.

Below, we make two recommendations that should help maintain a healthy and viable vaccination ecosystem.

Recommendation 1: switch from the current static price-driven efficiency model to a dynamic efficiency model {#s0004-0001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although price is a convenient and attractive metric for donors and politicians, it does not reflect the complex realities of the vaccination ecosystem. A price-driven efficiency model is also not aligned with the Global Vaccine Action Plan, which calls for improvement in country ownership, shared responsibility, equity, integration of immunization systems, sustainability, and innovation.[@cit0043] The recent, unintended adverse consequences of this static efficiency model on vaccine supply, price, and number of producers are warning signs. To avoid market failure akin to that seen in antibiotics, the true interrelationships and dynamics of the vaccination ecosystem must be recognized and the ecosystem stewarded accordingly.[@cit0044]

Many of the unintended consequences of an ecosystem driven by cost alone could be addressed by switching to a dynamic efficiency approach[@cit0043] in which quality, supply reliability, vaccination coverage, and future innovation are also included. Such a vision already exists in the form of the World Health Organization\'s Global Vaccine Action Plan, although 6 y into the decade of vaccine, appropriate companion metrics do not yet exist.[@cit0043]

The alternative would be to continue the current ecosystem but with the risk of reducing donations from governments and philanthropists. This is an undesirable but real possibility due to changing global health priorities, changing political leadership, donor fatigue, and adverse economic conditions. This would return us to the pre-GAVI era which is not desirable. In the absence of sufficient third-party subsidies, technology transfer to non-R&D producers would be less attractive and unsubsidized non-research producers would likely become less viable. This highlights the implicit risks of overdependence on subsidies and the importance of GAVI\'s graduation policy, whereby countries raise their financial contribution as their per-capita gross national income increases. This also emphasizes the need to build a vaccination ecosystem that is sustainable, incentive-based, and driven and measured by public health objectives in place of the current system, which is shaped largely by the drive for lower prices.[@cit0011]

Recommendation 2: include representatives from vaccine producers and experts in economics and market dynamics in global policymaking bodies {#s0004-0002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Public health policy makers, influencers, funders, and financers need to be made aware of the dynamics, strengths, and weaknesses of the vaccination ecosystem. In addition, the vaccination community needs to focus on shared, short- and long-term goals for the ecosystem, which should be aligned with the Global Vaccine Action Plan. Coordinated actions, incentives, and metrics that are enacted and managed by true cross-partner collaborations are needed.

These objectives can be accomplished by including representatives from vaccine producers and experts in economics and market dynamics in global policymaking bodies such as the World Health Organization\'s Strategic Advisory Group of Experts. Unfortunately, such individuals are often excluded because of perceived conflicts of interest. In reality, they are key components of the vaccination ecosystem and it is hard to see how the vaccination ecosystem can remain healthy if overseen only by experts in public health and by excluding those who understand the functioning of healthy markets and the challenges of developing and producing vaccines.
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